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SNOW Kf ILL' FIRE,

ATLANTICVCOAST LINEThe Casciqu in Family
Liniment

- JI Aching joints; overworlced ipuiscles; bruises or contusion's; stiff
neck; migratory, pains in limbs; 'sprains; aching .feet or ankles;
swellings; all such, afflictions are promptly relieved by, rubbing the af--
Tected part with Casciquin Family Liniment. ' " : '

'

The. various elements entering into this wonderful Liniment have
been so wisely chosen;s6 accuratfely gauged, so skilfully "mingled that
a perfect "balance"Nbetween its several activities is obtained.-- ' Thus it

stimulates vte exterior: s blood vesseH Without aupef--irritation of the
skin;5 H allays pain and tranquillzes agitated nerve centers without s'tu-pefyf- ttg

them, and, being promptly absorbed, exercises a positive heal-
ing and restoring induence , upon the muscular ana cellular tissues.

. , f

- ... v

I Price by toail; postage paid, 25 cents per bottle. ..
i We also .manufacture the CASCIQUIN UNGUENT, a salve that"

will heal almost any kind of sore or errUption; and THE CASCIQUIN
CURE FOR THE DRINK HABIT, each unrivalled In. its own peculiar
field of 'beneficent action. ,

-- , : . ;, ,
" f

t
; Drop postal for free booklet relating" the history of CASCIQUIN

MALARIA REMEDY, a positive Specific for every form of Malarial
Poisoning,

The Casciquin Chemical Co.
- Lock Box S, Station B, ' . ; ; - WASHINGTON, D. : C.

DEPASTURES: TO, AND FROM ; , . I. ABRiyLS: -

, , . Qoldjboro, ickiaond, Norfolk and Kutora
, v Nortb Car olio poiats. Connects at " '' o,- - Goldsboro with Southern Railway aa . No. WL-- v.

I SMJLS&. - Norfolk fhratbern "BaUroad, Noi 1 . l:00Alf- leaves Norfolk" 1S;20 P ; M. and Hlptmooa
' lrlQ KM. - -

, t w :,
-

.
v v

CMdbonrtw "Coawat, Flomicfc-Ckarlertott-
, - - :

i. - SaTanoafav JackaonTlMe, Takopar - Ft.-- . ..
N9..6I. Alyera, Colombia and Asherffle. Pmllaaaa ' .No. 90.

'." 81aHreM BttWNc irHmdat m -

'
, 6:39 A.M. Colombia. oet,f receive-atare- 4 i 1?:20A. M. --

WUmlJtrtoa M ui sfter'lHP; alH ktfd '
v nay be eeettstM atU 1M AiM."

."...J.t X--- -. W. 'i . '. ..- r ?i i Ji 7'?j. j f

No. 64, JabktoErai twbeni jati' IaUrmealate "

,
1 5:50A.M. Buttons . " ! -

I
v ." ' " ,.'..- - ;!;:. i ... - t

'Goldsboro. Rlcainoad. Norfolk and Wl . : , .
-

No. ML lnirtee.' . taUntaa . Verier Oars hetwia No. " - ,

. Wllmtajrtoa wad Nerfelk, eoaUMetfm 4
- 8:30A.M. . "Bookjr Meant wttKNew Yek Traias with diip'.lL "

v, PolUaaa Servlee. , i ...
... :..L.ji i ITi.T .. ,vt "it " .'

r, No. 53. Solid train between . Wilmington ' and BCtj No. 5JL! '

: . 8:45 A.M. : Alry via FayetteriHe ; and t .Sanford. e tit v'' . ;,j ,, ,

- -' Chadbonrn,- Conway Florence, Charles- - - . i..-
i

--V
No. 55. ton, Savannah, Ail Floriu . Polais, Co- - No.,64, -

' - lnmbla, AshevlUe and , the West Pull-- ' ' - - . I
3:15 P.M. man Sleeping- - Oars between; WHmlajtoJl 1:40 P. M.V

J ' ( r and Oolvmbla. , ! i . , .,. . -

.No 2., JacksonyUle, Newborn ; a&d ; Ihtermedlafe i No, 63,
Zt25F M. Stations. .

, . l?:50P3l.

N' Ftyettefille, Sanford.and Intermediate No,'6Q, ;

I 6:30 P.M. Stations. , U0:1SA.M.

Goldsboro, Richmond, Norfolk, : Washlas- - '

- ton and New York. Pnllman Breller, Baf-- : No. 4L . , '

. NO. 42, fet: Sleeping- - Cars between Wilmington ' 10KWiUU.. and . Washington, . eonnectlnr with New 4r""40:4aP.M. , xottt trains, with - Pullman and Dining ..." m V .an'
Car Service', tollman Sleeping .Cars be .vii:W:,'"!t--,v-:-

"
' " tween WUmlngtoa aatd Iferfolkl,. . V:. Trj wl

', TN-5- Chadbonrit; Conway and Intermediate
'

No.68, r1 P.M. , gtetlona. v : r j .. . 8:15A.M.

First National Bank
'- - --.:

For, folders, reserrarJpns, Tates .f fares,; etd, cau 'phone 160. :
:

; W. J. CRAIG, ' " j, j r T.' C. WHITB, Y::.

i - Passenger Sraffle Manager.' - General Paseager
- : -- i v- rr:i;.WlXMING5CONt N. C?,-

...-f-
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SUBURBAN SCHEDULE
In fiffeet- - October 28. 1918. " .V ;

Winter Park, Wrighteville;! Wrightsville Beach and
Intermediate Points.

WEST BOUND.

(Refer by 'permission to the
North Carolina.) ' .

pJAVID'S;
. ;

IfYoung men's special
in full dress; new ideas' in
the designing andishion

Hst
Dcnarmer
& Marx
make special full , dress
models for young men ;

they're very smart; you'll
like them.

TfSuits 35 and up; Dress
shirts, dress . waistcoats,
dress gloves, silk hats, silk
hose, neckwear; all the
things you here
ready.

of Wilson,

Copyright Hart Bchiffher & Mars

EAST bound:
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READY FOR. I JIOII'

Street Parade and Military-Spectacl- e

Will Be Features at Raleigh Jan- -
15th Several Charters

' Issued Yesterday

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C, Januarys. The lo-

cal preparations for the ceremonies in-

augurating Hon. Locke Craig as Gov-
ernor of North Carolina January 15th,
are being rapidly perfected. One of
the special features will be the mam-
moth parade that will .pass through the
principal streets,- starting from Union
station immediately after the arrival
of the Governor-elec- t , and his party
from Asheville. - : v . '

The parade ' will terminate at the
auditorium where the inaugural cere-
mony will be held. In the afternoon
there will be a luncheon at the Gov-
ernor's mansion, this - being followed
at night by a reception in the mansion.
Indications are that there will certain-
ly be a provisional brigade of the State
militia here and that the military fea-
ture of the parade will :be very impos-
ing. This feature is in the'- - hands of
Major J. J. Bernard. County and mu-
nicipal officials and others throughout
the State are to be invited to take part
in the inaugural ; ceremonies. .Indica-
tions are that the greatest crowd that
ever attended the; inauguration of a
Governor of ijorth ; Carolina will be
here tor the Craig1 ceremonies. ' V v

Charters are issued for the Gastonia
Seed and Provision. .Co;; : of Gastonia,
capital $10,00& by A. CStroup, E. G.
McLurd and' others; the: Apothecary
Shop, inc., Elizabeth city, capital &5t-- ,

000 authorised and $5,000. subscribed
by H. Sv Overman,' S. G. Etheridge
and W. A . Worth '; the Randolph Sup-
ply Co., Asheboro, capital $25,000 au-

thorized and; $2,000 subscribed by ?Jt
M. Allen and others; theock Bridge
Telephone Co? of R.ock: Bridge Acad-
emy, Wilson county capital $1,000 by
R. L. Barnes and others; the Pne
Level Hardware Co., of Pine Level,
Johnston county; capital $25,000 Au-

thorized and $5,000 subscribed, by p ,
Godwin and others; the M. E- - Goo-
dwin Co., Pine ! Level, capital $25,00
authorized and $6,000 subscribed hysL.
E. Godwin and others.

BURGLAR IN GREENSBORO.

Man Awakes' to Find Negro In Roam.
Telephone Company Changes. J

( Special Star Correspondence.) S

Greensboro, N. C, Jan.' 8. Mr. : and
Mrs.- - A. B. Milliner, who occupy rooms
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Waynick, awoke yesterday morning to
find crouched , beneath their bed Jas-
per Gun, a negro about r 17. years of
age and whaJiad previously been em-
ployed by the Waynicks. ; Mr. Milliner
detected the negro while dressing and
before d from the, shock
and realized the full import of the act
the burglar had slunk from the room
and out onto the streets. The police
were notified. but a diligent search has
failed to reveal any trace of the "negro.
He is charged with first degree burg-- 1

lary. Mr. Milliner had no idea as Ao

the time;the negro entered the Toonv
and there Was no evidence o anything
wrong aside of his presence. v

The county commissioners yesterday
rejected an offer by D. E. Thomas to
donate a splendid site to the county
upon which to erect a new court house.
The offer by Mr-Tho- mas had the re-

strictions that a court; housed must be
erected on the property and that in
the event of its removal in later years
the property should revert back to his
heirs. Guilford has experienced a mix;
up of that kind, the present site be-

ing partly encumbered by such a pro-

vision, and while thanking Mr Thom-

as for his offer he ,was advised that
unless he could cut loose all strings
his site would not be considered. The
site in question is value atv $20,000.
'Mr. Thomas owns considerable prop- -'

erty surrounding it. . . ...
Through a shaking up in the divi-

sions of the Southern Bell Telephone
Company in the State the four districts
are now. divided into two, with head-- ,

quarters at Charlotte and Raleigh.
Through the change, which " was an-- ;

rounced here last night, A. McC. Hug-gin- s,

who has been manager here,
goes to Raleigh to assume charge of
that district, which will include Golds-
boro, Wilmington and Hamlet. To
succeed him here C. CL Ashmore, for-

merly of Greenville, S. C, and also of
Hamlet, has arrived. Under the -- new
arrangement Winston, " High Point,-Reidsville- ,

Burlington will report :to
Charlotte,, instead of to Greensboro, as
formerly. It is said other, changes:
with regard to the company offices in
the State may be expected in', an-

nouncements to come from Atlanta
shortly. .'''"" ."

.
.'' -

NEGRO FIRES THROUGH DOOR

Woman Wounded""ln Goidsboro Brick
Yard Section --Escaped -

(Special Starv Telegram.) a
Goldsboro, N . ' C , January 8.--L- ast

night about 9 : o'clock at Weil's brick
yard, just outside the ity limits, Eu-
gene Carroll shot Julia Jones, both ne-
groes. Carroll had gone to the wo-

man's house in search of his girl. .Be-
ing told that she was tnot there, jit
aroused his suspicion, and when Jones'
wife closed the door, Carroll turned
and shot through the door, hitting her
in the face. The county officers.' were
called to the scene but at this writing
they have failed to capture the fugi-
tive. - ' - " f :' '

MRS. E. L. DAUGHTRIDGE ILL.J

Lieut. Governor - Called to. Rocky
Mount by Illness of Wife.' "

(Special Star .Telegram,) . '
Raleigh, N. C. Jan. 8. Hon. E.- - L:

Daughtridge, Lieut. Governor,' was
called to his home at Rocky Mount
this afternoon by .a telegram announc-- 4

ing the serious illness of his wife. Mrs. I

Daughtridge was not , well ; when : her
husband left home and her condition
took a turn for the worse during, the
night. ' :

BAD AUTO ACCIDENT.

Son of Lee H.Battle Seriously Wbund- -
'.

. ed Com Growers' Meeting.
(Special Star Correspondence.) --

Greensboro,- N. C.,' Jan.
Battle, ld son-o- f Lee H: Bat-
tle, former - dashier of s the ; Cityr Na-
tional Bank, sustained a fractured."
skull and other, serious -- injuries and
Frank Harrison, d sort tof J. B. - Harri-
son and a: student at the University
tit" Virginia, suffered : several Bevere
founds, In an automobile accident on
the ' High Point-Greensbo- ro road- - about
3 o'clock this morning; '- Battle is in
St. Leo's Hospital and his condition is
Reported as precarious. cr

h The two young men with Will Siler,
a chauffeur and .mechanician,1 were
driving into the city and the report is
that they were coming at: a reckless
clip-whe- the car skidded and turned
over? throwing Battle and Harrison
out. Battle was partially caught be-
neath: the car, a- - heavy Chalmers, and
it was largely due to this that his in-
juries are of such ' a serious natilre.
Harrison's injuries," while painful iand
probably including a broken nose, were
notserious enough to cause him to en-
ter the hospital.

A large attended Corn Growers'
meeting was held at-th- e Pleasant Gar-
den Agricultural School today with E.
S.; Millsaps, of the National govern-
ment, and the three expert teachers in
agriculture of Guilford county, as
speakers and demonstrators.

WHISKEY IN ASHEVILLE

Physician Chafged By Detective With
Writing Illegal Prescription

(Special Star .Telegram.) v

Asheville, N; C, January 8. Dr.
Paul Paquin was tried in the polic-- 3

court today forjwriting ah illegal whis-
key, prescription for Di S .Reed who
is employed, b, the Good Government
League as a detective, and was acquit-
ted - after " much testimony and long
argument, and Reed, who was arrested
yesterday for : retailing in two cases,
was bound over to court. He I was
served with another warrant on the
same charge in the court roomi slt
came out in evidence and was admitted
by Reed that he represented 'to Paquin
that he was suffering with cold. In
a" third case Magistrate Gudger . toa'c
Reed's recognizance for bond. - ' "

' : vDEATH AT WASHINGTON.

Beaufort Citizen Passes While Sweep- -'

. ing His Yard.
(Special Star Telegram.) -

Washington, N. C, Jan. 8. The en-
tire city was shocked! this afternoon
to learn that Mr. W. P. F. Randolph
had died very t suddenly at his home
to.day while sweeping the yard. The
end tame Without warning to his im-
mediate family! For some time he had
been in poor .health,-bu- t the end was
not expected .to come as it did. The
deceased was about 68 years of age
and while a native of the State of New
Jersey Lor a number of : years, had
been , one of . Washington's highly es
teemed -- and popular citizens. He
leaves and several . children

"New laces and white goods. v C. H.
Fore &.' Co. h (advertisement.)

- The Quickest, 'Simplest
. ; Cough Cure

Easily and Ckeaply Made at
Horned Saves Ton $2.

. This .. recipe makes , a pint of cough
syrup enough to - last as family a long
time. vYoii couldn't,buy as much or as
good cough syrup for $2.50.

Simple as it is, it gives almost instant
relief and usually stops the most obsti-
nate cough in 24 hours. This is partly
due to .the fact that it isslightly laxa-
tive, stimulates the appetite and nas an
excellent tonic effect. It is pleasant to
take childreniike it. An excellent rem-
edy, too, for whooping cough, croup, sore
lungs, asthma, throat troubles,, etc

Mix-- one pint of granulated sugar with
. pint of warm water; and stir for 2

minutes. Put 2 ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours. ; . .

: - Pine is one of the oldest and best
known remedial agents, for the throat
membranes." Pinex is the most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway white
pine extract, and is rich in guaiacol and
all - the - other natural healing elements.
Other preparations will not work, in this
formula. j. : .

-- The -- prompt results from this' recipe
have endeared it to thousands of house-
wives in the United States and Canada,
which explains why the plan has been
imitated often, but never successfully, v
: sA guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
recipe. Your druggist has Pinex, or will
get it 4 for. vou. If not, send to The
Pines Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. .

:""."

v SCHtOSS THEATRE aRCUIT '
' ;T : Friday N iqht, January .10th

v
.

This Season's Most Prominent Laugh
Inciter '

'LITTLE MISS BROWN"
She Comes Direct From

A Long Run on Qrosoway
Seats on sale at Plummet's Thursday.

" Usual scale of prices.
Ja8-S- t :.'-- ! :' :..

S. B ACcCabe. . - i, Local ano Iong- - .Distance
Mauazer. . 'Phone 502.

Carolina Audit & Adjustment
' Company,

Licensed Accountants and Auditors'.'
- , Koom 4Uu Southern Bdg."

Wilmington. N. C -

Audits. - --: - . Accoontlnsr Systems.
no3-f- f .

H. deW; RAPALJE
, CONSULTING ENGINEER.
Room 511 Southern Building.

WILMINGTON. N. C

JAMES J
A '' Contractor and t;; Builder
All Carpenter Worb Done

- C - Satisfactorily( " -- V
V Call 'Phone 1334." : .

Electrio Mant Destroyed-Neg- ro Bank
er xo jau Kinston Notes. .--

,

v, (Special Star Correspotfdence.) -
Klnslon, N." C., Jan. Fire, result-

ing from an 'unknown cause,' destroy-
ed the electric light plant at Snow
Hill, entailing a loss of about $10,0001
The plant was:located at Tyson marsh,
two miles .from the town, on a run
which enipties ; into Moccasin rivers' J- - P. Davis and the town of Show
Hill owned thes plant Jolntlv thhicipality having $3,000 invested. The
insurance is 3,700. The power house.was uie lamous "ryson marsh mill,"
and a flour anq "corn :mfll and cotton
ginnery was operated "In -- connection
with the lighting -- plant, all of whichwent up in smoke- - The town Is wfth-but--i

any manner, of .street lights, andthe i power house will be ' replaced as
qutekly-a9vt- he machinery can be se.
cured. . , A' new ;buildlng-- will be erect-
ed : within the .fcorporat limits, withequlpmentsuDeriorr to .that. hnrfwd.
The Tyson .'marsh - mill has been van
exceedingly costly: enternrise. And an
"unfortunate one.- - At-t- snnt
rwas located, thousands of horse power
were avanaDie for use by it and other
mills. A' dam, ; pronounced substantialby experts, gave way. and Dut the mill
out - of commission on one occasion.
Following this a concrete dam of modem construction was erected, but so
great,, was the force of the current in
the mill, race that this, too, waft dfimoT.
ished, floodinsr a large area and raiis--
ing a loss of no small fleures. WheA
the : building caught fire there was : no
way to. combat the flames, the distance
from town 'being too great to secure
aid from'.Hhere. UCt ' V C; ..; :.

:v , i

,unaries x Dunna negro banker ofthis city, went to jail, when he failedto; give a bond required : of him bv
Judge Carter, in- - Superior Court. Dunn
was indicted for usury, in that he
charged extortionate interest ' rates oh
loans .to his colored patrons;" and his
bail was fixed by the court at $300,
tor his appearance from day to day
until . his , case . should come up. He
offered the clerk unsatisfactory col--
lateraL and then argued the matter
"until the. latter. ; disgusted, told the
court officer to take the money lender
rn charge. Dunn, very stubborn, was
taken '. to a cell, -- but - did not remain
b.ere long before he changed his mind
and presented the cash for his bond.
siWhen . the Kinston city . schools art- -

ened after being closed a fortnight
for the holidays, the total enrollment
of white pupils was 953, the greatest
in the schools' history. There were 60
"children in excess of the Fall enroll-
ment, and 34 more than at any time in
the last year's term. Many children
were' refused ;kadmission- because of
failure to comply with the ruling of
the health, board requiring vaccina
tlon, and these, when' they have been
innoculated " against smallpbx, will
swell the excess still more. ' l:

One Of the most interestine of the
defendants at this week's criminal
court here, Is a negro named Charlie
Evans, but commonly called "Dog- -
head. He was called to answer sever
al charges of carrying concealed weap
ons, assault with deadly weapon, etc.
and was sentenced - to three years on
the roads for Jus; ridiculous, violations
of the lawij Doghead invaded a 'color-
ed tenement-house- r- filled 'with --merry?
makings darkiesnd Installed- - himself
with much ceremony" as the" master' of
ceremoisHe then required the oth
era present? to dance for his entertain-
ment, and produced a revolver to en-
force-, his demands. , Several dancers
displayed their - agility. Doghfead smil-
ingly congratulating each of them, but
Will Dodson positively declined ' to be
a party to any isuch "foolishness".
whereupon Doghead shot him through
the "leg without further ado. The last
of the negroes to.be called, upon- - was
'Leonard Shepard, a one-legge- d hack
driver. ' Shepard " protested that he
oculd not dance, but Evans insisted,
"Well, just move 'round a little bit"
Shepard "moved hastily out of the
room, but not until Doghead had shot
him through his wooden leg. , '.

, An incendiary fire destroyed a barn
filled with fodder and a large stack of
fodder on the place of C. D. Patrick,,
a farmer living several miles from Kin-
ston; incurring a damage of several

was 350 yards distant from the barni
Padrlck believes that 1 persons whom
he had angered in a business deal were
responsible for his loss. ' .

POSTOFFICE AT LUMBERTON.

'Mr, Godwin - Wants ; More Money "for
i.Slte Other Carolina News. "

v (Special Star Telegram.) v
Washington; D.r C, - Jan. ' 8. Repre-- ;

sentative Godwin appeared before the,
House ' Committe on Public Buildings;
and Grounds today, and asked that an
additional appropriation of $5,000 be

iallewed "forv a ; site' for the proposed;
postoffice at Lumbertom Two years
ago Mr.. Godwin got an appropriation
of $5,000, but this is . entirely inade--'

quate and the additional appropriation!
is considered necessary because of the ;

rantd errowth of the town.
; A NorthCarolina boy Is on the re-- 1

pair ship Panther, which left New
Yorkv for; Gnantanamo last week, and
has not been heard from since. He is
Lieut. L. E. Davis. The Navy Depart
ment officials are anxious for the safe
ty of the , Panther and today sent a
general luuiLU uw Lfi cue cujy.
, . Representative Webb, of the Ninth
Congressional ; District, made an able
argument ; for. the Impeachment ofi
Judge Archbald today. Mr. Webb has
known more; interest in the case than
some of the. other House managers,
and his - speech today was an able
presentation of the claims made by
the House managers for impeachment
jbf the jurist. '

GOV. CRAIG TO ATTEND.

He and Mr. Daniels to be In Washing- -

ton fpr . Banquet. "

- (Special tar Telegram.) -"-

WlashingtonV D. C, Jan.' 8. Govern- -

or-elB- Ct i. Crais: and JoseDhus Daniels
mare-;- ; advisad Dr. J.' 6A Holmes . that

. . . tti , ij. .. :ttt l . l . , f

tney v.'wiii - oe iu w asumgiwi ior me
banquet of the .North Carolina Socie
ty, which will be held either January;
25th,Vor February, the date, depending
upon the convenience of Governor
Craig. . y

:PfLE8 CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Your druggist will refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails . to' cure any
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro-
truding Piles: In G to 14 days. 50c. "

. , - v :4 Advertisement -
f

...,.."'"'.- , !
C ' ' ' aH " . " " ' IW l

, New Vhite.IgQOda.knd ginghams. C.
H. Fore & Co. ; : . (advertisementO

JHE A. DAVID COMPANY
' ; r This Btore the hftmc of Hart Schafljipr & Marx" clothes '; :v

. Leave Wilmington - every half hour : from 2 KM nntil 5:00. P. M.; "Z

Leave -- Beach, every half hoar from. 2:45 antil 5:45, P. M. .,

Cars marked () do not run on Sundays. V ; ; :

Cars: marked (!) run Sundays only, j . ' ' '

Cars marked (x) superceded by half-Jio- ur . schedule; Saturdays aud Sun- -
days. ''. .

'" t . . ... ...
Cars marked (o) leave at 1:10 P, M. Saturdays. . " v;. ' ' " :
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eatsres
What is nicer for a present than a Stein-Bloc- h Suit or

Overcoat, a Stetson Hat, a pair of Gloves, a Suit Case

or GripVa swell Tie, a stylish Sweater, a fancy Shirt, a

beautiful Combination Set, a nobby pair of Pants, an
Automobile Gloves,: a dozen Arrow Collars,-- a pair of.

Silk Hose, a Scarf Pin, or an elegant Muffler and :a Bath
Robe with Slippers to match. . For any .of the above
goods, come to us. We are' right next to' trier Bijou.

Leave Leave Leave
Winter Park Wrightsville The Beach

for - for for
Wilmington . Wilmington Wllmingtbn

6:27 A. M. 6 :15 A.. M.
7:37 7:25 44 i e e MtiMitAK8:07 44 44 7 5 44 44 7:45 44

8 :42 44 44 8:30 44 44

! 9:07 44 44 I 8:55 44 44 !8":45'4444',- -

9 7 44
.

44 9:25 44 44 90S 44

!10:12; 44 44 110 K)0 44 44

li:07 44 10:55 44 44 10:45 44

12:37 P. M. 12:25 P. M. 12:15 P. M.
44 44 44 441:552:07C - -4- 4 1J45

2:42 44 44 2:30 44 44

x 3:10 44 44

3 :45 44 44x
4:07 44 44 ; "8:45"'44:4''

x 4 :40 44 44

i" 5V15''"44"
5:37 44 44 "5:25?44"44" 5:15

44 44 446:12 6002 44 44 6:40' 44 44

7 :42 : 44 44 7 :30 44 44 "7:26"i',!
8:07 44 44 7:55 44 44

' 9:37 44 .. .9:25- - 44 4'-
-' 9:15;

10:42 t 44 " , 10:30 "r ,

ll7v" 11:4&- - 44 44

Schedule.
P. M. "

3, s00 P. M.

Air Lino Railway -
Schedule Effective January 6th, 1013, ;

' '1 ir r- -;
"

v !

TRAINS LEAVB W1LMINQT)N. '

- No. 45 6 A. M.. arrive Hamlet, tKXS X
M. Leave Hamlet, 9:25 A,; M.J arrive Cha
lotte, 12:10 P. iS. . Connects at Hamlet
with. trains .Nos. 66 tor Raleigh,:. Norfolk, ,;

Richmond and All, Points' North, and with
No." 81, for. Columbia, SaVannah, Jackson
ville, Tampa and all ' points South. At. H
Monroe with train No. 53, for Atlanta. ' i
pAlLY SJLBEPPR ON. NO. 45 , TRAIN

FOR CHARLOTTE. ' OPEN FOR OC- -,

CUl'ANCY "AT 10 O'CLOCK P. M.
No. 39 &m P. M.; arrive Hamlet, 2:3f

P. M. ; leave Hamlet, 8:00 P. M.; , arrive , '

Charlotte, 11 :00 P. M. Cdhnects at Ham-
let ' with through . trains: rot Atlanta, Blrnv -

Ingham, Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville, '

Tampa. Also Norfolk, ' Richmond and All '

Points Norths Pullman chair car. between
Wilmington and Charlotte." ; p .

'TRAINS ARRIVE; WILMINGTON. v

; No. 4012 :30 P, M,i - from , Chtrlotta ant ;

intermediate points. ' '.

No. 44-1-2 :10 A.. Mfrom Charlotte., andintermedjate points. ;

For. farther Information, call on nr taint
phone . - . .. .. , ; . ...

i- -
' V ' CLAUDE MTJBBT,

;r- Z--
' ; l ;, Union Ticket Agent,

'Phone: 1294. . , -: Z
-- - i : Vi A. FETTER, C.vA - :, - .:

)
. : 'Phone 1T8 . i;- Ortbn Motel. 'V

. H. S. LEARD, - '.'

Div. Passenger. Agent. '-- .
j "

W.B. &&zmp&i:
Schedule :in Effect- - Thursday, Sept. S, ItU.
P.M. " '

3 :15 Lv '. .' . .. Wflmlnetotf v . ".Ar. 8' 09
4:05 . .Town Creek..- - i . T:20
4:20 Bolivia r 1-J-

45 Ar. . . .Southport . . .Lv. 6:30
- Mixed train operated dally except Sunday
Leaving Kavasso - at 8 :30 A. M arriving
Southport ' 10 :35 A. M. . Leaving Southport
1120, A. ' M arriving. Navassa, 105 P. M.
' i. - ;f4 ;;h HE.0bDWIN, W.ir
del-t- f - , Traffic Manager. vi .

QnlekMt and BeitLfnd WefI :Yiad; Vsttit

meek System. Reek Ballast. SSlK
' A 8fatlBla. la KffMt Ma fi. nilLv. Norfolk 8:30 a.m. 8rtWpJB,

Lv, Petersburg v Il0s.m.il0:40pjav.
Lv, Durham . . . . 7:00 an.j 5:30 DJU.
Lv; Lynchburg ; ziiop.m. 2:b0a.m.
Ar, Cinelnjiati 720am. dSp.nr
Ar4 Columbus , . , (1 :45 a.m. 65 p.m.
Arr Chicago r . ; . SHWpjn. TOaja,'

6:33 p.m.; 8'JOa.BS.
fHrtRA ronneHinne ' Titaif for Seatila.' Baal

Francisco and all Western points. : -
.

Pullman sleeping and, parlor earn N.-a- n

W. Cafe dining' cats, r Equipment and seo
vice standard of excellence.' .Bin Bidgf
and Allegheny monntntns ttwmtiaMmati
plctnresaue- - parts.,. .'. -
, aim.- - tables,. dafKtdvn llteratnrf) nflnArmattnn ra Oorresoondence lavltetl;
. W. B. BEVILIi, Pass. Traf. Mgr. s .

A W. C. SAUNDERSy O. E..Aw Roanoke, Vn,
BOSLEY D. P. A Bichmohd. Vn,

FLEET-DAVI- S. GO
PHONE 673.- -

Freight
Leave. Ninth and Orange Streets 3:00
1. Freight Depot open from 2:00 to

Clyde Steamship
Company
NlEW YORK

. and .

GEORGETOWN, S. C:

s
v New York to Wilmington, ,

Steamship "NavahOe," Fri.: Jan. 3rd 1913
Steamship "Carib," Fri.,i Raii. ,10th. 1913

WUminjrton to "New York.
Stenmship' "Navahoe,' Sat.i Dec. 28th, 1912
Steamship "Carib." vaft., Jan. 4th. 1913

'Wilmington to Georgetown.'
Steamship "Carib," Mon., Dec. 30th, 1912
Steamship "Navahoe,", Mon.,' Jan. 6th, 1913

Steamship ;' 4,Sontiago'!';Jboes Not ' Carry
' ' l'aasengers. -

Throdgn bills of lading and Swear
through rates guaranteed to and front si
points in North and South Carolina.

For freight, apply to. . . . . . 4
'y ; H. G. SKALLBONKS, 8apv.;.-;- Wilmlngtoa, V. f&

L B. MATNARD., Freight Traffic Manager.
B. H. RAYMOND. V.-- P and G. KL .

HARPER: LINE STEAMERS.

Steamer willjeave Wilmington 4ally
(except Sunday) fors Southport and
Fort Caswell 9 : 30 A. M? Leaves South-po- rt

2:30 P. M. J V v . '

- -
se g tf. J '

J. F. LEITUER
ARCHITECT

'
C7-C- Camti BmU41i& . :

BURETT H. STEPHENS

: ARCHITECT
r- 38-89-- 41 : GARRELL BU1LDINO.'

WILMINGTOnN. C.-- r,

Store Open During Holidays Until 9 P. M.

CLOSED
We wish to announce that bur Art-an- d Portrait'De-partment- s

will be closed until January 11th, 1913. 5

Our Commercial and Amateur Departments will be
open as usual. iy

FOLTZ & KEMDRICK
'Phone.731. , , ! 504 Southern Bldg.

. The only perfect Flat Oil aint for Interior Use. ,
Sah--

'
iiary and Durable. .

" ; s

; V

' .
v SOLE MANUFACTURERS , ,

'

-- IAtlantic Paint andYarnish Works
i tl MABKET STREET. - " V- -

,
; i ' ' ''S

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up theSysteov

Takd the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. You
know wht you are taking. The form-
ula is plaiiitv. printed' on every bottle,
showing it i aimply Quintne and
Iron In a tasteless form, and the most
effectual form for; grown people .and
children - - -

'-
-(Advertisement.) ,

, ' ' ' ' ' .3
J-


